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Prospector and Mine locator.

For Information on Bohemia
Mining District write me.
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MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN HTJIKKT

COTTAOIC GUOVK,' OU15.

EAKIN & BRISTOW

BANKERS- -(
Trmihiict ft flouornl IlanlcttiK HubIhoms

in All Its munches,

CoTTAGH GltOVIt, OKI?.

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Boot and Shoe maker,
located in the Cnse building, two
doors eafltof the FostofUce.

Repairing neatly add qttickly done
an 1 satisfaction guaranteed, Call

I

Collage Grove, , Oregon, Friday, November' 16, 1900.
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W lieu women see a stylish, handsome jacket, you
often hear them say: Olt dear, I wish 1 had one
like that, but I'm sure it costs so much."
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FOR MEN.

We liniiillc StirniiHf (SIovoCoiiiiiiiv'h
KhimIk. Thuy are rotiHiiloieil the
bent alove in thu itjiirkut .

Good Yc lluvv Oil Slock with patented
Hiring fjiHtfiiur t0 utid 7)i:.

Our Sienin J'loof li no tiro u fnft, jilin-lil- u

kIhw, 11:1 lls liirnlili;
minks with pitti'iili'd ' t r i j Uttl-uii-

8.'i-- , $1 iiiul ft 1'5.

Uiiliufl Kit, foft llni.-l-i, innkiun it
vi'iy nii'i! ilriviiiK glove. .(I '0.

Siinuiiir; Jtui'k, liulit woiiilit, fine
Htock. no Imiiil, open lcii'k, I'oi tcr
fiirteni'r, weltixwiix linen tlirt'iul
yiift ;iml pliable; ninloiilili'illy
iIil' licet L'tuvu in thu iiiiiikft . . .

(1 no.

UnliiiiMl Chopper MitH, oil Kr.iin en If
t.kin .Otic mid l.

Lined Kit (ilovun, line xlouk . .

GAR

H. C. MADSEN,
Watch makhk.

ItuiltliK Hi ieiMiimWci'lirrii.
Alt mirk KimtHnlcyd lrl-ln- .

WhU'Iiw. ChH!kK iukI JottulrymljiMont l'lli'ui

COTl'AOK OUOVK, OUK.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

COTTAGI5 GKOVK, OltK.

GEO. E. GRIFFITH, Prop.

CAM. ON- -

B. L. PICKARD & SON
For IIOUHIi PAINTING. l'AI'HIt HASHING,

HI0.S' WOUK.CAitltlAOi; 1'AlNilMi.
Work Kiiiimiitcod

COTTAOK GUOVK, OKU.

W. H. ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Office and residence on River street

near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

J. A. COBB

Dealer in Groceries, Fruits, Cigars

and Tobacco.

Give us a call and we will treat

you right.
Corner of Main nnd Second sts.

R. A. SANDERS,

I'HOI'lttKTOU OV

J ll'l ,1

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Choice Brands. ,, .
m

A Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORF.GON.

'siibitcrlbefor th. 'VW- -

m

Now it's the surest thing in the world
they're not familiar with the

1'AI.MER GARMENT.
They're absolutely correct for style

none made any more perfect as to
that, and the price is within reach
of any woman's pocket-boo- k.

My! if every one could see them, how easy
it would be to settle the question of

WHAT SHALL I WEAR?

Eakin &

Garnian d Rowland

COTTME G110FE, ORE.

FOR BOYS.

Cotton Swutlorrt, good quality, in
iniiroon mill iiHiiorted striped
eolora 00c.

Ail-Wo- linht weight, imported col-

ored striped '.....$1 23.

FOR MEN.'

Cot! on, good quality, color ma-
roon 50c .

Mixed Cotton and Wool, medium
heavy, maroon 80c.

f, (j'"' quality, medium
nuavy, nmroon If I 10.

Siuno iih' above, only liner wool, as-

sorted Holill eolorti $1 05.
l, very tint) quality, in

colored ripen - -- ".
White, medium heavy 50.

MAN & NEWLAND
SaoBOsaeisoBes0Sorjo!!ORoBoon3aeBnot3ao9B9SSZBoticnoBoiZ(B9asBoaoEiorioaosB3ZioBs&eBeBe

Hotel Eugene
- I10LLBNBECK BROS. & BRISWW.

Headquarters for MINING MEN.

llVKItV WANT ATTKXDfcl) TO.

EUGKNK, - - OliRGOX.

KKl'KKSKNTS

ONLY OF THK

MANY STYLUS WHICH

OV

THK

Crouso

FINK OLOTH1NO.

'

Bristow.

a
0

FOR CHILDREN. ta
o
H

Iloodfl, made, of Ince open O
work; very pretty deeigns n

o35 to 03c. ta
o
n

Kmhroidored and Tucked Moulin e
ts

and Switm, different diiHigna. . .. e
75c to I 35. BQ

O
ne

Ladies' Sun Tlonncts, mndo of ehnm-lira- y, n
ofull hack crown, etitcliud a

and lined, asuorted colon. .50c. oaoa
Our linaof Loose Embroideries, Itib-Iioii- h

and Drygoods Notions is aolarge. ta.
H
.9Ladies' Summer Skirts, largo vari-

ety
O

; in price from .'. . .60c to f3. B
' ' O- a

Shirt Waists, dificrent colon and aakinds , 50c to $0 75. oaa
Ladies' Nock Wear in latest styles. . u

15c to 00c. oao
taao
ta

G. A. COBB
Proprietor of the Elite Confectionery

Also Wholesaler and Retailer of all
Kinds of FRUITS.

Also dealer Cigars, Tobacco
and Candies.

Cliamborlainti Stomach and Liver
Tablets euro biliousness, copstipution
and headache. They aro easy to take
and pleasant in effect. For sale by
Dunhok Dnua Co.

CLOTHING, ' HATS,

. OVERCOATS,

JACKETS AND CAPES,

MACKINTOSHES,

MEN'S RUIJBKIt BOOTS,

WOOL BLANKETS,

SHIRT WAISTS

AT COST.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE!

We contemplate a change in business and will give you a io
per cent discount on the following goods that are strictly

te. Do not forget that our prices are based on

Cash Sales, and when you get io per cent discount from

these prices you get values not found anywhere else.

THIS CUT

ONK

WK CAN SUIU'LY

& Brandegco

Lawn

in

On Kuwla'tlint wo sell you.at TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT wo will

not i'ivd; mntum tickets, but on r goods tickets will bo given

as bdforu . Wo linvo a vory lino lino of DECORATED IIAND-I'AINTI'- JD

CHINA WARE which wo givo away.

Eugene, Oregon.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

A CUSTOM ORE SMELTER

WOULD WORK WONDERS.

A Movement on Foot to Build one

in Bohemia Next Spring.

Measures are being taken and
energetically pushed with the busi
ness men of Cottage Grove to the
end that funds be raised to provide
for the construction at an early day
of a custom smelter for Bohemia.
A letter from one of the miners of
Bohemia is herewith given, which
ought to be read with interest and
given the utmost consideration:

"Now that election is over arjd
four more years of prosperity are
assured, let us see what the people
of Cottage Grove are going to do to
make the four years to come the
most prosperous in the city's
history. First, to begin with, let
the people awake from their Rip
Van Winkle slumbers and reach
out and grasp the opportunities
that now lay within their reach
The city has forged ahead during
the present year to a remarkable
extent. New buildings, both busi
ness and dwelling, have been built,
but not enough to supply the de-

mand. Many people come here
who would make desirable' citizens
if they could either buy or rent.
Many do not, want to buy on the
start, therefore there ought to be
more dwellings put up to rent.

We will soon have the finest
streets in Lane county. Let the
good work go on. Improve the
city. Cottage Grove is the only
outlet to the greatest gold fields in
Oregon, and with proper push and
energy on the part of the citizens
this could be a second Cripple
Creek.

We now see how Portland is
pulling for the mines of the north
and in Eastern Oregon to the detri
ment of Bohemia and this part of
the state. They are figuring on a
big smelting plant at that city, but
hrst tuey try to down our mines to
get control. Then how much good
will a smelter at Portland do our
mines. First, there.comes the cost
of mining the ore, which is usually
about $3.00 per ton; then comes
$10 freight from the mines to the
railroad; then about $12 shipping
and smelter charges from here to
the Tacoma plant, making a total
of $25 per ton before the producer
gets anything. This causes a Joss
of time and labor to the average
prospector far beyond his means
and besides furnishing employment
to labpr outside the state which
does not benefit our city, besides
the largest per cent of the ore iu
Bohemia does not give an assay
value high enough to admit of so
much expense. A vast amount of
ore running generally about $10 or
$20 per ton can be worked at a good
profit, with proper facilities at
home, to the smelting company,
and leaving a handsome dividend to
the owner ol the mine, who in time
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will take his money to buy supplies
from the merchant and employ
labor to take out more ore. In this
way a good market will be found
for the product of the mines owned
by the prospector who is not able
to put in reduction works.

There are dozens of good
properties in our camp of the latter
class which are owned by poor
prospectors who are barely able to
do their assessment work. Besides
they think there is no use doing
any more than is actually necessary,
for the kind of investors who'come in
are the kind generally driven away
from, legitimate mining centers for
their rascality. Mind we do not
class all of them iu this line, but
the majority are of such that the
man of honor turns from them iiii

disgust, for the miner is generally
a man of good judgement, who
know a good think when he has it,
and don't like to put in two or
three years of toil and privation and
give away what he has found to
the unscrupulous scamp for noth-

ing, and this, to my knowledge,
has been tried more than once by
slick-tongue- d rascals in Bohemia.

So to make a success, let the
people of Cottage Grove organize a
good company for, the express pur
pose of erecting a custom smelter
right in camp, a small one to start
with. Elect their officers from
among our own business men.
Make the principle place of busi-

ness Cottage Grove. Then put a
good practical man in charge and
the main object is reached. In
this way there is no exhorbitant
charges of gilt edge experts and
general managers, who don't know
enough about mines to fill the ordi
nary fountain pen.

When this is done the eyes of
the mining world will be turned on
this camp to see if it be a success,
and if found to be such others will
follow and soon there will be such
a rush of legitimate capital as was
seen in Cripple Creek or Leadvillo
or Joplin and other good smelting
communities.

The writer can distinctly re
member the obstacles thrown In
the way of the first promoters of a
smelting plant for Joplin, Missouri.
Some said, just as they do here;
"Let the prospector do more work,
and show there is something here."
Others said, '"A fool and money is
soon parted." But today the man
who built that plant for Joplin is

worth $5,000,000 and is running a
large plant at Cripple Creek, an-

other at Joplin, another at Lead-vill- e.

Look at the dividend-payin- g

mines in other states. See the
amount of capital invested and the
amount of precious- - metal turned
out. Then look to the cause, and
you wilfsee the ore producpd Is of
no higher grade than ours and in
many instances of a less'cbmmercial
value. But in most cases their re-

duction works are situated in the
camp from whence comes the
supply.

Statistics show there is a greater
area of mineral producing territory

Continued on Fourth page.

g IT IS HERE! !

j Te largest Stock ir Solitlvlraie! 2
IE: ' ' CONSISTING OF 5

S '
Shelf and Heavy Hardware;, Stoves and Tinware; Pumps,

Pipes and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I 23
jps Guns and Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons, 3Canton Clipper Harrows, Etc,

S For Miners' Supplies, the only house South of Portland. S
gr: Give us a call. 3
g GRIFFIN & VEATCH,
C COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.


